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WEDNESDAY 1

8a* Fbancmoo, CaL, Out. 22.—The steam- 
Belgtc arrived law night from Hon*
r«4tPB
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The University job le the talk otthetown 
and willaoon boot thepro vino*. The world 
le read all over Ontartopmd University grado- 
alee rend it to a man. Meet of them happen 
to be Reformera, but they know a Job when 
they ew lu

The dlrlalon of the chair meant: 0) An ad* 
dltloual burden of 12000 a year on the endow
ment fund, whleh 11 le 111 able to etand, unlew 
the Oorernment are willing to nek the Legia- 
lature to rot* a new grant of «4M00 to the 
üiilrerelty tobeoapltnllted for that pnrpoee. 
Other departmenia are a* much entitled to con
sideration as le metaphysics In this renpeoU 
There are men op at the college who bare been 
laboring for years as lecturers and who are 
entitled to profeeeoribig* ; but they bare been 
put off time after time on the plea of N.8.F.— 
not enffldent fonda A ^11 ileal exigency 
forces the Oorernment to spend *4000 a year on 
two salaries where *3000 for one was quite 
sufficient to do the work for the present. No
body was crying for two chain and two pro
fessors-

(ft It wjll result in a"row between the rirai 
professor* It they are of entirely different 
school*—a* happen* to be the fact In this case. 
How areyeu going to divide each work between 
co-equals I Perhaps .McCurdy and Principal 
Sheraton will suggest a way. It la easy enough 
to divide the work when the professors agree, 
or when they hare both to subscribe to certain 
common tenets before they are appointed a* 
In Universities under theological control, but 
In this caw It la different.

fMi THE DISCIPLES OF SUEK3ram bvr.
J*t,

Nee I «ease la Tarent*.
As announced in The World aome weeks 

•go, the management of the Central Canada 
•tat*, Loan and Saving» Company of Petrrboro 
otur* ha* decided to locate the bead office* of the 

company in Toronto. Since that announee- 
I Sept 11, ment, however^an important step baa bam 
r«pt away taken. The Oltral Canada lia» amalgamated 
mailed. with the Petrrboro Real Estate and Inrwt- 
eanved hr nimt Companr, so that the capital of two 

wn Mall companies instead of one will be added to 
•bow that Toronto's Snenciel strength. Tlie total capital 

ot the Grattai Oausda Loen now is «2.000,000. 
The total eabeerihcdeSpital of the lino end 

jrfhred of means of subsistence, savings eon panics operating in Ontario is 
Mote than 60,000 houses have been- swept «67.#38,550, of which the eompeniee operating 
away or submerged, 190,000 acres of crops with headquarters in Toronto supply more 
destroyed, about 6000 bridgea washed away, than two-thirds. With the new accession the 
eqd some’hundreds of miles of roads broken totelaubscribedeepital of Toronto’s loen end 
up." savings companies is «47,614,097. The eub-

Iu the Province of Kiensi To, near a temple, scribed capital of the com pan ice operating 
ii e boys' school. While the teacher wee from other centres is »» follov* : Hamilton, 
called ewey one day flve.of the boys, with the «2,487,661; London, «6.780,500s St. Thomas, 
intention of playing a joke on the teacher, hid *LM0,400; other plaoes, *10,630,000. 
in empty ooffine that ware In the temple. The Central Canada will have handsome 
A sixth boy who was to act 1» aentluel had offices in the new Canada Lite building, King- 
hardly closed down the llde over tbe fire boys wtreet The arrangements fot returning the 
when the schoolmaster appeared. Answering head office ere completed, and the affair* of 
the teacher's . question the sentinel said Ins the company are practically administered 
cbm redes had gone to heaven, their bodies from Toronto now. •
being now in the coffins. The teacher railed The company etill retains its handsome
tlielidi of the coffins end found that Ml five office» in Peterboro. _____ _
hoy# lied died from suffocation. The sixth 
boy, being thoroughly scared, started to run, 
when the teacher overtook him and whipped 
him to death.

mm Xam MOARDALR R»SIDBNT0 
QVRAt TO Tam BOARD-

I KAIABR WILL fa no AO, Baotaxa arovimb dbacrzbma 
xaa LABOR AMMT.

A Maas Meeting Thai was net

rOBBQATBKR FROM ONTARIO* 
BROAD P ROTIN CM.m jhe shipdis- Kong

Massive-TheISA that i’aTarent* In reded by Sendey tell eel Teach- 
ers-Dpenlog May ef lbs Frevlarlal
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and Btsenaaisma—TalnaMa Mints.

. From all parte of the prorinoe an army of 
Sunday echool workers hat collected in 
Toronto. Men and women, young end old, 
all entbesiaatie in the noble work of training 
in the nursery of the church, bare come to
gether to attend the session» of the Provincial 
Sunday School Convection, which commenced 
yesterday afternoon in the Carbon-street 
Methodist Church. Nearly- 800 delegates 
•ere present, and many more ape expected.

The musical proemm la in the-hand» of Mr. 
H. M. Blight end bis wife.

The first session opened with the reading 
of the scripture lesson by Rev. Dr. Hunter, 
followed by a prayer ears Ike. The president, 
Mr. JL 0. Peeke, in hM opening remark* 

tinned the unusual number of delegatee 
present. He sew before him veterans in the 
work end those just commencing. It rejoiced 
him to as* before him those wbq would 
day have charge of the work.

Short encouraging report* were recalled 
from the delegates from soma el the different 
counties in the province.

Mr. William Reynold* Peoria, HI., then 
delivered an address on "The Bible and 
Lesion Helps." He 
Helps, but in a limited sense. There was a 
great danger of reiving on them too much.

A discussion followed in. which Rev. Dr. 
Petsçne emphasized the need of the teacher 
being a true Christian. Tlie divide art of 
trashing, he said, was by prayerful consider
ation to get the meaning God intended to 
convey.

The report of the nominating committe wee 
received end adopted. It reeommeuded these 
appointments t

President—J. K. Macdonald, Toronto.
Minnie Secret*rloe-Hev. K. Barnes. D.Dk 

Pickering, end W. M. Qrnliam.Lnkelleld
Business Committee—A. Shew, Kingston,
,)Dvouer): J, 6. Gonrlay. Toronto ; George
nibetiora, Hamilton ; Thomas Muir. London: 

W. Ja Darla, Toronto : L. C. Peake, Toronto ; 
,1. G. Woojhouee, Toronto ; A. Day. Toronto ; 
•cf'sel? ^cKuowI1' Lakedvtd, ond W. Jehn

Tlie evening session was bald in the Central 
Presbyterian Oliurob, corner of Grvsreoor end 
St. Vlucent-streets, and the beautiful edifice 
was crowded to its utmost capacity. After 
the opening service Mr. L. C. Peak* the 
retiring president, introduced the president 

Mr. J. R. M tcdouald of Toronto. Mr.

dial and it.
.lisbD„ and lift’t

is meeting of "oarpsntsr*London Get 22.-TlmnMtod.tton. bm 1£XE?535*Ï 

tween the Portuguese Foreign Minister ana The oorretnomfent of The 
Lord Salisbury on the subject of the recent jgew( lt Oouetantinople, epca 

- UeLagoa Bay dispute bare reached a critical of Mouses Bey, says the Unit 
point, and Hie evident that the Portuguese lion com plained to the Minister of J 
Government, while désirons theewelvee of that tUeOonrt offimel_s_eod the preeidlng 
making the most ample reparation for the 
bigh-handed manner in which the pro- denied that t

will ;Ina
flood* 
•eye I

§ The Board of Work* held a lengthy 
ffig yesterday. There were present Aid.
Carlyle (St. The*.), chairman. Small, Oarlylfa 
(St. And.), Baxter, McDougall, Bell, Gem 
Verrai, Tait, Woods, Fleming and 

These lenders for sewers were peeved:
11am-street, «8692, A. W. Godson; Welling
ton from Bey to York, *4097. A. Knowltool 
Shew-etreet. «1194, A. Kuowlton; Oseingto e- 
avenue, «12,788, A. W. Godson, 
flagging on Weilington-etreet, south 
from Vork-street easterly 100 feet, per lineal 
foot «4.78, E. A. Smith,St. Cetbarin 

The tenders for grading and clearing Glen- 
dale-avenue and Smith-street were sent to the 
Engineer to ascertain which were the lowest. 
T. Tomlin eon A Sons’ tender for the city 
scrap iron at «16.60 per ton wee accepted. • 

Mr. Benjamin Dean appeared to ask that q 
•ewer be constructed on Kensington-aveoue,

it
In the labor pro

blem" it Richmond Hal), last night. Mr. P. 
J. McGuire, general secretary of the Brother- 
hood of Carpenters end Joiner*, was announc
ed to deliver “one lecture only" on “United 
Labor, il* Aima and Benefits." Mr. Robert 
Gloekling, president of the Toronto Trades 
and Labor Council, occupied the chair. If 
the "mees” of carpenters wee large it wee evi
dent that the number of “others interested" 

" The
convened for 8 o’clock, and ball-an-boor Inter 
the hell, which is of only very moderate 
dimensions, was barely halt filled. Tlie 
meagre gathering evidently impressed its 
paucity of numbers upon the chairmen, who 
•aid, “It ie really too bed that three meati ngsere 
not better appreciated than they ere. How- 
ever, those who are hero will gain Abet thee* 
who are not here wiU lose.’’ Before- the 
lecture of the evening began a few more 
dropped in, hot the room was far from full 
and on the platform were only Mr. McGuire 
and hit sponsor.

Th e lecturer was accord ,d a hearty reoep- 
pnt himself on good

12 so,: sikil

E
and brow-heat 

against him. The Minister 
the complaint was just, but he 
■a to correct the evil The 

not pres, charges of outrages 
upon American eitieent unless the other 
chargee fail.

:

T party of British subjects in that quar
ter of tlie world wee confiscated 
tv Portuguese officials, are prevented from 
doing so by the bitter tone of the Lisbon and
the .......iniiii Mme Tbs newspapers are el-

bgjMing hatred of the English 
lift Mamet any reparation what- 
■ere of the D-lagoa Bay Rail- 
»n a paltry pretext by the 
ihontiee there. Well-informed 
fear trouble as a result of thee*

wsrssti
\wee exceedingly

A TRIAL OT PATIR HOB.

Twelve Jerers Secured n HM Tenir»
le try the Cronin Saapeels.

Ciiicaoo, Oct. 22,—A complete jury was 
secured In the Cronin case late this after
noon. When the work had been finish
ed the State's. Attorney asked for an 
adjournment of two days In order to 
give the prosecution time to make out a plan 
far the presentation of lie case. The defence 
objected and Judge 
by adjourning the 
morning.

The empanelling of the Jury commenced 
Aug. A Allowing for the time occupied by the 
court In the Drainage Commission 
mid an adjournment naked for by 
the State's Attorney, seven weeks have 
been occupied in gutting the jury; 1001 juror* 
have been summoned of whom 227 have 
been excused by counsel for cause. In 
addition to the 1001 special venire
men there were also 24 on the regular panel 
disposed of. One hundred and aeventy-dv* 
peremptory challenge» have been need, of 
which ihe defence has need 97. At I he time 
the jury was sworn In the defendant Beggs had 
three peremptory challenges left and the Bute 
twenty-two.

■
t

n SUICIDE AT TBB CENTRAL.&<x, between St. Andrews end Clyde-etreeta. Mr. 
Dean urged bis claim vigorously, and made 
some rather hard hits against Aid. Baxter.
Tlie sewer is required on sanitary grounds and 
iv wba decided to refer the matter to the City 
Engineer to report.

Mr. J. D. Henderson and IS other 
residents appeared to urge th- const! 
a new bridge aeroes the Rosedale is 
Sherbourne-etreet. Hr had made 
as to the taxation of Roved ale at that 
especially to be taxed for that purpose, 
city had yeoelved this year from that so 
«9000. The average valuation 
where the bridge would be 
per foot On Bloor end 
streets in the vicinity of the 
bridge the assessment 1» «70 per foot. 1 
difference between these two portion* ' 
therefore «60 per foot. If the city wc 
grant 60 per cent, on thS abet of tlie bri 
and tlie land he could guarantee they wc 
get it all back in increased taxation. It 
decided to leers the matter in the hands 
peoial committee.
Mr. Stratiiy^aopeared to request that 

lower end of Heward-streat in St. Lawn 
Ward be o
to the’ City___ _____

Contractor Pollock, on the Roeedaie-aw 
•ewer, stated that a quantity of rook 
been met with in onneteuoting the sewer 
marked on the plane on which he had ten
dered. He therefore asked for some extra 
compensation. This matter wee referred to 
tlie City Engineer. 'j~~

Mr. Sproatt stated in answer to an enqnii 
by Aid. Bell as to when the Garrtsoirtsrw 
•ewer would be commenced that en erring 
ment with Mr. Bickford {or an easement had 
not yet been made.

The asphalt pavement question was intro
duced by Aid. Fleming, who asked Chairman 
parlyle if be wee personally satisfied with the 
grade from the crown to the kerb. The 
chairmen replied not altogether:

thought the road would 
a good one. The statement wae made by As
sistant-Engineer Cunningham that the tracks 
being on the street tended to make the grade 
to the kerb more eteep, bat the grade hie been 
reduced einoe the commencement of the work.
If any greater red notion wee made the grade 
would not be sufficient to eerry off the water.
The Warren-Sciiarf Company refused to give 
» five years’ guaiintee under these circum
stance». Mr. Cunningham did not fed justi
fied in ordering a further grade reduction in 
view of the company refusing such a guaran
tee. Hie action under eueh circumstances wae 
endorsed by the board.
_ Regarding the heavy traffic on Jarvis-atroe* ‘ 
MV. Bigger «aid in a letter that he could 
find no authority -by winch traffic mold 
be forbidden on any epeeial street. If tbe 
boaid would eu instruct him he would drew 
op aa strong a bylaw as was consistent with 
legality. The board decided to lease tbe 1 
Jarvis-etreet matter slob*.

The report submitted by tbe City Engineer 
recommended sidewalks as local improvements 
in Bay, Smith, Defrins, SaekviUe, Poacher, 
Sylvan and St. Joseph-ilreeta. These side
walk» on the initiative principle were also 
recommended: Enelid, Franklin, Gwynne end 
Sorauren-etreets. These cedar blook pave
ments on the initiative were recommended i 
Mackenzie ends Sorauren-etreets.

AldiWsxter inquired if the action of the 
lodge prevented Messrs. Hoskins and Ogden 
from appearing before the board relative to • 
the Victoria-street extension. Their client» 
thought they had been led unfairly into 
their position from representations and wished 
to be heard. i

.Aid. Tait said that the board could not 
give any relief in tlie matter end offered veri- 
one reasons for that statement. The board 
adjourned at 6.80.

Thla to emelaL
Constantinople, Oct. 22.—The Porte baa

been officially. informed that at the teoent 
interview between Bismarck and the 
Osar no reference was made to 
the . subject of a eettienàeut of 
tlie Balkan question. The Czar expressed 
eatiefectidn at Emperor William’s intention 

—•'to visit the Sultan and deeirod the Emperor 
* to convey the Sol ten aeauraueee of his friend

ship. __________

Preventiveuld BecaaaeseadatUa by th* Cere- 
q^rr’l Jury,

William Mayor, a prieoner at the Central, 
whose term of five mouth» would here been 
completed next month, committed suicide on 
Monday. Coroner Duncan held an inquest 
yesterday, at whioh the jury returned a 
verdict of death by wilful strangulation and 
recommended that the open bare be dosed 
and that the guard visit the cells every two 
hoars.

ipromlsed
Thursday

McConnell com
hearing until KTIORTH TBBPLAR.

Sixth Anneal Meeting ef she Greet Mnry-Y
Montbeal, Oct. 22.—The sixth annual 

attambly of tbe Sovereign Great priory 
Knights Templar of Canada opened at noon 
in Maaonie Hall, Place D’Armes. ObL B- 
MacLeod Moore presided. Twenty t# the 
twenty-seven active preceptonee were repre
sented, and the attendance was gratifyingly 
large. The Grand Matte ’• allocation tree 
largely historical, and wae listened In with 
much attention.

These officers were elected i #. A. Hender
son, Q.O., Kingston, Deputy Grand MaMer ; 
Daniel Spry, Barrie, Grand Chancellor; David 
McLellan, Hamilton, Grand Treasurer ; Rev. 
Fred, Briea Chatham, Grand Chaplain ; R. 
Patterson, Toronto, Grand Constable ; UoL 
Butterfield, Stan stead. Grand Marshal ; Q*o. 
Bennett, Perkdale. Grand Registrar. Pro
vincial prior»: Sam Wesley, Barrie; John 
Paneton, Hamilton ; W. G. Bell, Winnipeg ; 
C. J. Smke, Halifax : Joseph Park. Windsor; 
David Taylor, Ottawa; B. B. Johnston, 
Sherbrooke. Members of the Grand OnniioH— 
J. Rons Robert son, E. T. Malone, Toronto ; 
J. W. Morton, Hamilton; L H. Stearin. 
Montreal ; L. B. Archibald, Truro. The 
members of the council appointed by the Grand 
Muter are—S. P. Lazier, Belleville ; Dr. G 
G. Rowe, Perkdale ; A. G. Adame, Mont
real ; D. F. MoWatt, Barrie ; H. B. Channel, 
Stans teal). Tbe next place of meeting will be 
Kiugeton, in July of neat year.

' Funeral ef Venator Turner.
Hamilton, Oot 2L—The funeral of the late 

Senator Turner took place from fijighlleld 
shortly after S o'clock this afternoon. The ser
vie» of the. deed of the Presbyterian Church 
wae conducted at the hones by Ret. D. H. 
Fletcher, D.D., the remains being conveyed 
directly thence to the cemetery. Numbered in 
the cortege were nearly all tlie prominent eiti- 
rens of Hamilton. The uali-hearers were Mt.' 
Alexander Turner, brother of the dacaarrd; 
James L. Toner. Wn. R. Turner, A. D. 
Turner, sons of the droeaaed: K K. Hope of 
tbie city end J. L A.
eone-m-lew; Campbell Turner tigMK,' 1^ 

of Brook ville. Among those Who 
fullow-d the. remains to their last 
were Sir Alex. Campbell, Hon. I 
Hon, G. W. Allan, Hon. John

Alex. McKay, MLP.. Hon. t. M. Giheoa, M.

Arrest ef the Supposed Whelesale Verger,
Constable Waleli of No. 2 djvieion yester

day arrest-d William McMillan at the cornel- 
of Beverley and St. Petriok-etreete as the 
man who be* for the-past few weeks been 
perpetrating frenda in the shape of forged 
cheek» on various business men in the city. 
Some time ago one of these olieoke was passed 
off on Ticket agent Weuster for something 
over «100. Since that time Mr. Webstar and 
the d-teetivee have been keeping a 
•h|trp lookout for the forger. McMillan 
is supposed to be the men who forged the 
endorsstioo of City Treasurer Ooady, and in 
feet has been identified by some of those vic
timized. He to about 23 years of age and w as 

tly employed aa a newspaper collector. 
1 arrested he carried letters of recom

mendation from Meeare. Hughes Brothers, 
Wn. Hell, Wm. Grey, P. M., Parkdale, 
end others. He lias been married about 6 
months and resided at 96 St. Patrick-street. 
One of his cheques he presented at tlie St. 
Charles rastaurant,bnt fearing that Mr. H-as- 
lip had recognized him he sent *20, the 
amount of tbe olieqne, to Mr. Heaslip, accom
panied by a note with Treasurer Coedy’s 
forged sigiiainr* appended, stating that there 
were no fonde at the bank. Sine* bis arrest 
he bas been identified by several of those who 
cashed the cheques.

le
ts) It will result If the greatest care to not 

exercised, in tits destruction of Toronto 
a* a philosophical 
extinguishment of Prof. Young's philosophy l 
And remember this ie the vital point of tbe 
Issue: whet The World, what the graduates, 
were moat anxious to secure wae the continua
tion of that line of thought and teaching in 
this department which had done so much for 
not only the University bat for the colleges 
clustered about It. llume to a good man. but 
there are other good men, a score or more, who 
oonld go into Prof. Young* lecture room this 
morning and carry <* his work. And yet In 
spile of all this a young Yankee graduate of 
Princeton, and now teaching 
•or” In a Utile one-horse"college

echool and thetion and he 
with the andirons. He be* been often heard 
here before and be 
preface
said, HJHHHHHHHHI
ranks of labor in this city, which to accounted 
for from the feet that they assisted the 
Knights of Labor at first very eagerly end 
dropped them very qnioklr. Tbe Brother
hood of Oeroeefyrs and Joiner» in this city 
was taking £~\ life. It had been stagnant 
for tom* tin», the principal reason being that 
they lied not been active in the matter of 
mblio meeting*. This meeting wee intended 
to be a sort of conference withe view to 
strengthening and encouraging work
er» who were going out into the 
veriest» districts, to make them more in
terested than they bad been 
union work. He bed some from Montreal, 
where lie spoke on tlie previous night, end 
the condition of labor there was extremely 
bad. Here, perhaps; the workmen had more 
I avoraWe conditions, and if they had more 
! kvorable condition» it was not due to tbe 
capitalist or employing clew, but to their 
having a better form of organization titan 
there wee in Montreal.

Tbe United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
wa> founded in 1981, in. the month of 

Thie wet the third attempt of the

m favor of Letton
II li

e went with very little 
jest. There seems, he 

sort of demoralisation in the
iqte h
» be e

bit eub

ÈY. Beehlrl Seated.
Zanzibar, Oct. 22.—Lient Graven tenth ol 

Dept. Wiesmann’» ex|iedition surprised 
Bnihtn’e camp and put hie force to flight." 
Qroveurenth’e men are continuing the put: 
suit.

Railway Tracks Alev th* Bee.
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Clarke received 

a copy of Government Engineer Schreiber’e 
report from the Secretary of the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council, on the loca
tion of the railway tracks on the reserve along 
the west bank of the Don improvement. Tlie 
city authorities ere asked to consider tbe 
recommendation» and to meet tlie railway ' 
companies’ representatives If a mutually 

, satisfactory arrangement pan be ernved at 
the Railway Committee will confirm it. If no 
each agreement can be made the committee 
will undertake to settle the disputed points.

Starting uflt with the object ofygivnUf tlie 
OanqfNui Pacific th- independent and unin
terrupted eutranoe he beuevee it needs Mr. 
Scbreiher suggests that if four tracks only are 
on the n*T.ve the two centre lines of tbe 
rails be given to that company, leaving the 
outside tracks for unloading and for any other 
companies. Bat be favors six tracks, of which 
the two in tbe centre shall be exclusively for 
tbe Canadian Pacifffi and two on each aide for 
all other purposes. To get room for this it 
will be neoeeeary to take twenty-six feet off 
the roadway reservation and to have » strip of 
that width to the west of the proposed (treat 
expropriated, so that it may be retained at 
the eamawidtb as at pres nt. For this ex
propriation it to suggested the Canadian 
Pacific should pay.

yvjSherboon[ties,
TUB BAPTIST COTTBTTIOT.

Closing Meeting—Gavereers ef
Appe'eied—Alaasel GMeere.

Ottawa, Oct 22,—The Baptist convention 
held its dosing meeting to-day. Governors 
for McMaster Hall were appointed as follows: 
Rev. R. G. Seville, 0. J. Holman. Toronto; 
J. Kennedy, Montreal, and D. W. Kara, 
Woodstock.

A vote ni thanks was accorded Rev. Alex
ander Grant, who to retiring from the home 
mission field, and votes of thanks were ac
corded Col. Denison, M.P., and Mr. J. 
Drydeo, M.L.A., for their efforts in moving 
the passage of the Baptist 
potation through the Local 
Houses.

Tne Alnmni elected these officers : Presi
dent, Rev. E. B. Dud eon, Woodstock : Vice- 
President, Rev, D. W. Reddick, Port Hone ; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Rev. J. A. Gilmore. 
Orangeville : representative in the Senate of 
McMaster University, Rev. W. J. McKay, 
B.A., London.

Th* Pepsi Ie Arbitrate.
Fails. Oct. 22. —The Pome correspondent 

of Tiir Figaro says General Iguatieff has ar
rived at Rome on a special mission to the 
Vatican. He bears an autograph letter from 
the Oxer acc-pting the arbitration nf tlie 
Pope on the Balkan question, end leering Hie 
Holinene frqe t®convoke a eoogresi or adopt 
MV other course which in his judgment will 
tend <o tlie establishment of » modus vivendi 
between Russia and Austria. .

as n “Profee- 
that can’t com

pare with UpperYtooada OoHege.eliaated away 
out on the pralne In the porlf and com growing 
Stale of Illinois—Lake Forest University to wit |a 
—to broughton here to oonilnoe Young1» philo- 
•ophy and the man most competent to do thla 
very work to sent off to Germany to complete 
hie étudié» I Ptohl

re all
•kand

in

this pened. 1 
Sirlicitor.

The matter was

V
Don’t yon see, Mr. Mowat. that you’ve Nun- 

derpdl Whet are tbe hundred odd students 
now in the department going to dot Some of 
them were two years with Young, the rest one; 
are yon going to start in thla youth (whose 
only knowledge of the subject to confined to 
psychology) from Illinois to give a layer of Mo- 
Cosh lop-dreseing on tbe solid staff they got 
from iholr late professor I Do you think they 
will stand It I Not much.

AS, Hie Kipper HI* Travels.
London, Oct. 22.—Munich in Bavarie hat a 

•‘Jack the Ripper” mystery quite a» profound 
aa that of Whitechapel Two g iris were 
found murdered in the etreete there early 

* yesterday morning and their bodies mutilated 
lu such a manner aa to lead to suspicion that 
the London tirud had started on hie travels. 
Great excitement prevail-* in Munich.

Japes.
rade.

Act of Iuoor- 
end Federal

elect,
Macdonald in a few well-cboeeh «fords thank

ed the convention for the boner thev bed 
done him. He eoneidrred it one of the great
est honors that could" be conferred upon him. 
He hoped that the convention would be pro-, 
duetive of greet good end that its membrra 
would return to their homes more enthusiastic 
and earnest in their work than ever before.

RavTDr. Potts thro welcomed tbe delegatee 
to Toronto. It afforded him great pleasure to 

preeenk They were 
Sunday echool army, 

which numbs™ over 19,600,000 in ite ranks. 
He emphasized the importance of Sand ay 
•ebool work. Although not a believer in t he 
ultimate union of all religions denomination* 
yet it rejoiced him to see that the chuieti „ 
were drawing nearer to each other and tha , 
a more liberal feeling was spreading.

Mr. William Reynolds, Peoria, I1L, presi
dent of the International Convention, replied 
on behalf of the delegate* in a characteristic 
speech. He considered Toronto a perfect 
paradise, a very gate of Ha*rim." He lived, 
ie said, in a whukv fifty, and lie thought that 
the people ot Proto WghM 
greater JnmrrtWfgftig <m Hw 
Torontonians. He oontinned in a more 
serious strain, referring to the excellent re
mits to be obtained from -Sunday schoui ooe- 
ventiona and dwelling on the great, need of 
earnestness in the work for Cliriw,

Three delegates to the World's Sunday- 
school Convention, held in-London.some time 
ago, gave reporta of .the meeting. Rev. A. 
McLaughlin of Sherwood wae tlie fini sneaker. 
He amused the eodiraoe with a racy descrip
tion of bto experienoe in London. Mr. Deniel 
McLean gave an. mtererting aocount of his 
trip aeroes the sea and tha Lord Mayor' 
oeption in London. He bad been struck 
witli the indifference of English people to 

; Sunday-school work. The question there, be 
said, is how can we reach ttf*' children of 
the upper chutes. Here it to bow can we 
get hold of the children of th* poorer ol 
Mr. William Johnson of Belleville described 
in a graphic manner the oeiebnited conven
tion. and gave » resume of the varions reports 
there nreeented.

Rev. Dr. Stafford then delivered tan ad
dress on “A General Knowledge of tbe Bible 
Essential to Effective Sunday School Teach
ing."

Tlie aeeaiooe will 
in Cerlion-etreet

1862 there wee • Ca>
founded, which grow to number 42 organiz
ation*. It lasted only a yew, In the year
1863 another organization wae founded, which 
grew to 66 union* lasted 2 years and then 
dissolved. The present organization starts* 
with 12 unions and 2000 members Now thev 
numbered 682 unions and nearly 60,000

Speaking of ' a want of 
on the part ol th*

00.
Sick of the neglect shown by the department 

tbe students started to move In th* matter and 
on Saturday It got ebroad-that a meeting was to 
be held on Monday. Then the running began 
and, thoroughly alarmed, the Government 
made a bold effort to do something—and 
that something was the blunder consum
mated Saturday night and eogar-coatfid 
for tha public In Ihe two article* written 
by the one man for The Mall end Globe of 
Monday. But the student* etill want to know 
what to to be done with them. Are they to be 
forced lo take np a Use of philosophy that to 
obnoxious to them and contrary to what they 
have been taught 1 Is Hume'» proposed ex
patriation for two year* an attempt to extin
guish YCuug's Influence add philosophy I lf It 

Z to It will never succeed.J " V
Mr. Mowat,yowr troubles are only beginning. 

The graduate» were after yen the other day ; 
the students will be after yon to-morrow. You 

Home abroad and you may bring In 
yoor professor from the Wild Watt, but you 
will not be able to quiet the Undents or ex
tinguish the Influence of the late occupant of 
the chair. Do yon know Chet John Bandftold 
Macdonald appointed G forge Paxton Young to 
this very chair because of n petition to the 
first Premier of Ontario that the then pro
fessor in the department was incompetent for 
the chair 1

V. The Key el ties 6a tileries-
Athens, Oct 22.—The King and Qoeen of 

Denmark and Prince Waldemar arrived hero 
to-day to attend the marriage of Prinoeea 
Souhie of Prussia and the Grown Prince of 
Greece. Theat'reete were thronged with people 
and tlie Royal vtsiton were given a hearty 
welcome. » < •* __________

"Ssee so many delegatee 
members of the great

The ■aify«Stash.
Louibville, Ky., Oet 22.—The Bowling 

Gross accommodation of tha Louisville and 
Nashville road had Its rear coach demolished 
at Nolln, Ky.. this morning by the fast mall 
from tlie muiIl The following were la lured. : 
Rev. J. M. Bruce. Vandyke Hetoer. Miller*- 
‘.own. K>„ J. M. Wheeler. Wor.hmgton.Ky. 
Several others were «lightly linrt.

Birmingham, Ale,, Oct. 22—Some freight 
car* In tlie middle of a freight train jumped 
the, track ou the Louisville and Nashville 
road. Two ears were loaded. with 
horses en route to the. state fair. That 
animal, were braised but none were eerlonely

Thomas, oolerad tradumaa.erarahafahurt.

hr
A Bey Bhrglar Get* Femr Teems.

At the Police Court yesterday Ernest Dunn, 
who bee only seen ten rammers, was sent to 
the Penetanguiihene Reformatory for four 
yean for burglary and housebreaking. Mr. 
P. Whittobok proved that the lad hid broken 
into his editor at' Buclid-avenue and Arthur- 
street at an . arty hour that morning and 
stolen several articles. Mr. McKay, 644 
Queen-rirmt west, testified to Dolin'» iinplica- 
eton in a till robbery.. The aoonrod pleaded 
guilty to another charge of housebreaking and 
a previous‘aonyfioHMi lot laroèny was tonnd 
against him.

•ere Met Can front lie Defective.
Detective Black went down to Whitby on 

Monday to look after a mulatto named Wil-

members.
oobeei ventes WÊI
carpenters, Mr. McGuire said be 
wished that perhaps they had lew skill and 
more of that iotrlli 
hod-carrier» had.

lRT
illg-Ste *

ligeut cohesion that the 
He wished So quote to 

them » statement whioh had been made up 
from the United States census statistics going 
hack 40 years. In the year I860, in the 
United States, workingmen produced in 
wealth-erratin* product» an average of *10*8 
and received m the shape of wage-, that year 
anaeerageof «947. In the year i860 the pro- 
dnote per capita roaobed *1466. but the 
wece iHnrepwd nnly »" «V98. In the veer 1870 
tbe average value of product» was *1648 and 
wages increased only to«302. The products in 
1880 Increased in value to 61966 and wage» to 
«346. Tbe honra of labor during the years lie 
had named were reduced from 16 to 10. 
The figuras he bad quoted represented an in
crease in the value of prod nota of 90 per rent., 
end of that the workingmen received only an 
average of 80 per cent.

The lecturer made an earnest appeal to the 
different labor organizations to unite together. 
The Knights of Labor, be eeid, had been, as 
it were, In the past, the cavalry of the army— 
they lied made charges, sorted and brilliant 
attacks upon the enemy.. They-bed attracted 
attention by the vigor of their charge, and they 
had at tiirir command even artillery, which 
thundered against tbe «emilw- fif tlie foe. 
At the back of them, footsore and weary, bat 
always tried end true, «rare the infantry of the 
union» ready to support them in every charge 
end every movement that they made. When, 
however, by political influence they turned 
their tore»» against each other, they were 
like tbe cavalry and artillery of an army turn
ing and firing upon the infantry. Then the 
enemy could torn his force and lend them off 
the field.

Several speakers expressed their views upon 
the condition of labor matt*™ in Toronto, and 
Mr. MoGnire was heartily thanked for bto 
address

„ Fugitives From Crete. '
Athens, Got. 22.—Two hundred fugitive» 

-ftrom Crete have taken refuge at Syra, * T
:

of hi.

Cone ta tbe Wedding.
/ Genoa, Oct. 22 —Emoeror William end 

Emtjreee Augusta Victoria departed to-day on 
tlie German imperial yacht Holwozoltern. 
The wrather was bad. .The Italian squadron 
filed a salute as the yacht passed out el the 
harbor.

efr iace
ith.

d.INA, experience

k ' Tfofi Fae-Filarime are Petite.
Chicago, Oct. 22.—This evening Minister 

Romero of Mexico received a telegram from 
Secretary Blaine stating tumora bad reached 
him that the Pen-American pilgrims were BO 
weaiy they would prefer to abandon the trip, 
end asking if thie were so. A meeting of the 
visitors wee held this evening and a telegram 
wag wnt to Mr.Blaine stating that tbe rumors 
were without foundation, that the enthusiasm 
of the reception» eras increasing and was 
equalled only by the appreciation of tbe 
guests. _________________________

3, etc Servi» Leaa. en Russia.
Belobade, Oct. 22.—Servis has abolished 

th- Servian consulships in Germany and en
trusted all her consular bueinew to the Russian 
consuls. A Servian consol has been ap
pointed it Moscow. ,

Cell Ceevleted el ■maelaegbler.
Dublin. Oct. 22.—William Coll, one of tbe 

men charged witli complicity in the murder 
of Police Inspector Martin at Gweedor* in 
February last, was to-day convicted of man
slaughter.

fisayliant Swain, who was arrested there under 
the name of Fagan on chargee of picking 
pockets and larceny. The trial took place be
fore the County -lodge, 
into were on hand to swear him out of hi- 
trouble, but when they sew Detective Bleak 
they «kipped out end left Swain to hie fata. 
On one charge he was convict d and was ero- 
tenced to six months' imprisonment, and on 
the other he wa« remanded (or sentence.

II a.i

h* I and two of Swain's
>wr.

» re
s'

The Maries Ceurereuee.
Washington, QcL 22.—At the Interna

tional Marine Conference to-day the read
ing of the “ rules of the road ’’ wae com
pleted.
Monday that the committee might 
have time to consider matters referred 
to them. Admiral Franklin, president of tlie 
conference, has resigned the chairmanship of 
the American delegation and Mr. Goodrich 
baa been chosen chairman of the delegation.

Y. W. ft A. Conference fit Baltimore.
Baltihobe, Oot. 22.—Tlie biennial confer- 

ence of the Young Women’s Chnetian Asso
ciation of the United States and Canada be
gan thie afternoon at the ball of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association. Mrs. C. E. 
Beebe presided. Delegstas were reported from 
fifty associations, an increase of twelve daring 
tne put two years About 100 delegatee are 
in attendance.

JfVAIO AMD TBB DRAMA.

At The Theatres—"Glher Am 
the Peeple.

H alien AgPart end their capital 
the musical farce comedy "Later On" are doing 
good busin 
week. There will bemalinee to-day.

“Harbor Lights" glum brilliantly at tha 
Toronto Opera House end there to no carnation 
faite popularity with play-goer* In this oil y.

Mr. Robert Man tell, tne talented and popu
lar actor, will revisit Toronto next weak and 
appear to hto favorite charade™ at the Grand. 
“Houban” will hold the board» Monday and 
Tuesday nights and Wednesday matinee ; 
” Marble Hurt" Wednesday end Friday 
night* and Saturday matinee; ” Othello.” 
Thursday and Saturday nights Mr. Mantel) 
to a boat to hiroeelf, and he to supported by a 
oepkeUpompeny.

Mr. Frederick O. Smyths. Mas Bsc..recently 
of St. James' Church and the Ulster Hall, Bel
fast. Ireland, will give an organ recital at the 
TorontoCnllegeof Music, Pembroke-atreet, on 
Thursday, 31. Voonl selections will be rendered 
by Mrs Mucfarlane. The program contains 
selections from the heat composera.

The concert end. gyhinnstlc entertainment at 
Association Hall last night, was well attend
ed. The gymaaetie exhibition was under the 
direction of Mr. N- C. Thompson. Under hto 

the members of 
went through a variety of 
exercises. Madame Fry'» 

Concert Company number» among lie membera 
some first-class talent both voonl and lnetrn- 
meatal. Mr. W, F. Wentworth to a good elo
cutionist end In hto rendition of "The Sleeping 
Car" was liberally applauded. The program 
lut night, In addition to the vocal quartern 
and reading», constate* of Ante solos, string 
quarte’s, violin and vocal solos, all from com
positions of Haydn, Thayer, Bishop. Solus- 
mnnu, Jong"l end others of the musical mas
ters.

The OemlEleB Alliance.
The annnatmeeting of the Ontario branch of 

the Dominion Alii .nee will be held at To
ronto, commencing Wednesday, Dec. 18. It 
ta anticipated that tbie will be one of the 
largest and must influential gathering» of the 
kind yet held. Among the many important 
qneetione to oome up for dieenaeion at this 
meeting are the eeouring of immediate pro
hibitory legislation, m far u tbe same is 
within the competence of the Local Legisla
ture, and electoral action for the securing ol 
legiahiton in favor of prohibition.

ZÉ1 ! its farTUB BRICHSTAO OPENED.

Fears fa fee Sr ears* fey the Expenditure ef 
Mere Haney far the Array aad Nary.

BxgftlN, Oct. 22.—The Reichstag opened to
day. ' Herr von Boettieher, vice-president of 
the Pruuian ministry, read tbe Emperor’s 
speech. The address uys :

The active attention of tbe present Reich
stag liu liera especially directed to the secur
ity of peace abroad and at bome.and the tuke 
of tbe forthcoming eeseion will be in tbe ean.e 
direction. When tbe Reiehetag met in 1887 
the foremost object wm the consolidation of 
the defensive power» of the Fatherland. The 
Beiebttag, with patriotic appreciation of the 
situation, applied itself thereto. Your co
opération to this end willme again claimed, in 
ordei to develop the efficiency of th* army. 
It* readiness for action in accordance with 
whatever circumstances mar arise will, there
fore, impart to the efforts of the Emperor 
tnd hto exalted allies for the perserva- 

; don of: peace the weight, which to their 
Ine in the Council of Nations. A bill will be 
presented amending the military lew of May 
1, 1874. It will provide for e fresh dietribu- 
bon of the army, and is intended to readjust 
jn the interest of the training and conduct of 
ihe army, the irregularities of organization 
irbich" have arisen through strengthening the 
traiy and the displacement of troope f rom time 
to t me. From tine cause and the eorreaixmd- 
lng expansion of ihe navel power arise the 
additional expenditure* aet forth in The Bud 
raft New Socialist and Banking Bills are 
kleo announced to he Introduced. The t 
jx pressed hr the Emperor to the Reichstag on 
Nov. 22,1888, that with God’s help the peace 
ef Europe would he sustained, have not only 
been realised, but here gained strength u 
regards the future, owing to the personal rela
tions which th* Emperor has since cultivated 
witli the raton nf the friendly allies, 
hoping to strengthen tbe confid 
thread in tbe honest love of p-aoe 
Germany’s policy, end. justifying the belief 
hat Euro|>ean peace, bated on tbe existing 
res tier, God helping, will be maintained dur-

Tbe conference adjourned until company to
Whan

T at the Grand Opera House title
£ S

W EST. ?
Il be eontiiwed this morning 
Metbodlet Churoh.

Theatre pantos receive » perlai eitewcle* 
i dialer rasps* as Raglleh Ufeep Rente epe* 

until raldalgfel. >

The Few >#pe.
The Pope to dead—Long live the Pop* Arch* 

bishop Lynch to deed and hto inceeaeor has 
jnst ascended the throne. Bat don’t Imagine 
that Aroh bishop Walsh to the euoeeeeor. The - J
style end name of the new polltlrotoeeleeluti- 
oal head In Ontario, and Eighth Member of the 
Mowat Government, to Pope Caven the First.
Thla time It to to bee Protestant Pope, and the* 
vot*» to be catered Lo are those of the Equal 
Right*™, whose head the reverend Principal 
happens to be. Thb recognition of the new Pope 1 
occurred when hto wishes In regard to the chain . ’
of Metaphysics in the University of Toronto 
were most obsequiously carried out by the j 
Mowat Government—at least u far u was In 
their power. If a nameless newspaper hadn’t 
kinked np a fuse and grad ante opinion on the 
appointment made itself felt the thing would 
have been carried out with papal honors.
Don’t let tbe Roman Catholics Imagine that 
any more ceremony to to be shown to tlielt 
Archbishop (especially it he to a friend ol ’’4 
Meredith): the only toe that will be ktoeed here
after to that ot Pope Caven the Fimt. The 
member* of the administration are to be sens i 
np In batches of two and three to make their 
duty; whether the reverend Principal will get M 
np Into the chair, take off hto shoe end accept 
the honor remains to be seen. But, at present, .jj 
■'there'» nothing to the'hon»» too good for him."

For the Repue et Eer Seal.
Annie O'Roorke died at 88 St, Paul-etreet, 

on the 12th of October, with an estate of 
•4090. Her will directs that the executors 
divide «200 in equal share* between Rev. 
Father Morris end all other priests of St 
Paul’s ebureb, who are to uy > rayera for th 
renou of her soul. Bishop O’Mahony fa lef< 
*160 for the building fond of 3t Peal’s church 
Tbe rent of the estate to left to the daughter, 
Catharine O’Rourke._______________

Bled to the Mlselew Field.
Maria Brooks of Whitchurch yesterday 

petitioned for administre tion of the etfata 
of her ton, Arthur Brooks, a Central 
African missionary, who died January 28. 
1889, at Centre, about one hundred milt- 
from Zanzibar, while traveling from Centrai 
Africa to Canada. Tlie estate consists ol 
*1600 in the hands of the London Mieeiooery 
Society. _________________________

Families leaving «fee dly, 
housekeeping, can leave 
«•rurally stared at weeds

O.’SSSiR
Mile bell, Miller AIV., as Fro, street Rut. 

Frwldent Taw Marna tit Town,
Mr. W. 0. Van Horne, President of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway, accompanied by 
Mr. Molyneux 8t. John, editor of The Mon
treal Herald, Mr. T. A. MacKinnon, General 
Superintendent ol the Ontario and Atlantic 
division of the C.P.R, and Mr. George 8. 
Bury, the President’s private secretary, arriv
ed in town yesterday morning and registered 
at tha Roiein House. Mr, Van Horne spent 
the moot of the day at th* King-strut offices 
During the evening he wm vieitad at bis 
eer, which lay at the cut entrance to Union 
Station, by a number of citizens. This morn
ing he goes to Owen Sound.

■
A round tfeet II y Mall.

It seems that in spite of the injunction re- 
«training tha Consumers’ Gas Company from 
emptying petroleum, gas, ooal tar, etc. into 
the Parliament-street rawer, the nuisance is u 
bed u ever.

Relative to theoommunieation from Messrs. 
Miller and Dnnesn, on' behalf of tbe Minister 
of Education in refeienoe to the new Upper 
Caned* College, the City Engineer states 
-that it would be advisable to arrange with the 
county for constructing a rawer end fix the 
cost for entering tbe city severe u provided 
uy the act. 'The cost for oonstrootiug a 
Iiriok rawer would be approximately 
«21,046; the ocet of constructing a 12 inch 
pipe rawer would be approximately «1662. It 
ie suggested that the county construct the 
larger sewer.

Relative go tbe

X NflFfhllMtll ______ __
•r ire* wills Mltehell. Miller Ac*. Nrgeti- 
afele wavefeeseo receipt» utaH; rate ot In- 
ewrawee lew.________ _______

information 
and oonvi» It 

street letter 
[herwise de-H « Personal Mention.

Kmlle Angler, the French dramatist, todytog,
Mr. William Mnlock and family, who have 

been living el the Arlington for n month or no, 
will move Into their elegant new home to-day.

Charles Brad laugh, M.P., to very 111 and It to 
feared he to dying. Mr. Bradlaiigh Is suffering 
from congestion of the longe and has à high 
fever.

Mr. John H. Beaty gave a theatre party at 
the Grand lut night In the box, besides the 
genial John, were Mr Molyneux St. John. 
Mr. Georges. Burr, private secretary of Gen. 
V*n Horae, and Mr. Mnlock, M.P. The party 
to raid to have muchly enjoyed the passing 
show, Later On.

Mr. W. R. White the eminent Q.G. of Pem
broke, to at the Queen's. Mr. White to a brother 
of Mr. Peter White. MJ*., Chairman oftne 
Immigration and Colonization Committee of 
the Honu of Commons, and the Q.C. declares 
that Peter resembles him far more than he 
resembles Peter.

Mr. Molyneux Bt John (■’Bingen"), editor of 
The Montreal Herald, an old Toronto JonrnaMst, 
and a well-known figure to th* Ottawa press 
gallery, twice lie president, was renewing 
acquaintances among the Toronto guild yes
terday. Twelve yeara ago, or thereabout*, he 
wu night editor of The Globe. He to going to 
Owen Sound title morning wlthf'Mr. Van Horne's 
party. He raid tost evening to Tbe World that 
be merely wanted to get away from the work
shop for a few day».________________

Fuaad Guilty ef Murder.
Easton, Pa., Oet. 22.—Wm. H. Bartho

lomew, the slayer of Aaron W. Dilliard, 
wu Unlay found guilty of murder in the first 
degree. Bartholomew wu Mrs. Dilliard’» 
paramour and tlie woman yesterday confessed 
that she and Bartholomew conspired to kill 
her husband.

K, P.BI.

PAN able Instruction 
hto oleaa 
differentIOKIZED 1 

Vital i 
100,000. 

THE-

Puelug Wonderful.
Pittsfield, Mesa, Oct. 22.—A strange 

atmospheric phenomenon wu oburved her* 
this afternoon. The eun wu sinking and the 
iky wu hazy when a brilliant rainbow, a 
quarter circle, appeared in the zenith, being 
visible an hour.

Qnran'e Park 
Bloor-etreefcto the Çreraent it to stata<l that 
ihe probable cost of laying a cedar kerb on 
each aide ot the road and constructing a road
way of macadam and gravel of a width the 
«me »• the cedar block pevemeht in Avenue- 
road would be approximately «1920.

«touring far WeMlll Breakfasts, Re- 
eepuene, era, u epeelstiv- Geers* A Me 
Mettoufee», S» Klug-etrees. w. 13»

Ladle*' Fur Capes, ■ *
For those chilly early autuufi'daya there to 

no article of for so useful or comfortable for a 
lady to wear u a large fur cepe. W. * D. 
Dineen, the torriere on corner King end Yonge- 
.treat», here » great display of all thou useful 
article» In beaver, otter, eehle, seal and other 
lew costly kinds. Dineen hafi also raserai 
new shapes of large storm cottar»" in 
kind of for that to fuhioosblq. Ladies should 
drop in and examine.

If drive fromSelling naudy; Island.
Th* Ontario Government hevjng invited 

tenders for the purchase of Sandy Island, in 
Lake Nipisaing, containing about 1400acres, 
eleven tender» have been sent to the Grown 
Lande Department and have been, opened. 
The Couimimsoner will make an acceptation 
to-day. '_____________ -

[facta
LIFE 
•anceCoe I 
Id Offices I 

Iront»

reri- Advances made eu raerefeuudlae wure- 
feeueed WISH Mitchell, Miller A C*„ «4 
g rent-street euL_________________

liopes

An Owner Wan led.
Last Thursday evening AIL Gaddy arrest

ed Fred Colline as he wu «tapping off e train 
coming from- Erin fair. Heriiad in hto posses
sion a fine black worsted overcoat, fly front, 
single breasted, seek made end bound witli 
narrow black braid. He also bed hidden 
under hie ooal » niera of blaok-striped tweed 
to which a ticket wu attached marked 2 i 
yards He says the articles belong to a chum, 
but the latter deniee the assertion.

The Central American Union.
New Yoke, Oot. 22.—Jacob Beet, consul- 

general of Gnatemale, bu received a dispatch 
stating that the Central American Congress 
bu approved the. basis for the union of the 
Central American States

Fusing Pleasantries
Slplweekl Is the name of the nearest station 

to Brandon on the Northern Pacific, situated 
at the crossing of tbe So (Tris, between Mtllford 
and Sen vie City. Tbe Railway Commissioner 
basso Utile to do that be might heveurved hto 
Brandon friande better that into ; It to alto
gether too far logo to tbe Souri» for their mp 
o' whisky.—Winnipeg Free Frees. .

"Now a kiss, dear," quoth he;
"Ie a noun, we’ll admit;

Bat common or proper.
Genet thou tell that of itP

Ï W* Never Ran In Debt.And Leek nine New.
Gee of The World's young men wu in James 

Roger»’ t>lg store at the corner of Church end 
Kiug-etreetsfyeeterday. Senator Frank Smith 
came to to buy a tall hat, and while ha *u 
fitting It on old Mr, Rogers and the ; 
came up. *

"Do yon know, yonng man,” told the Senat
or addreeelag the reporter and paying for hto » 
tile at the same time, "that when I wu Tons 
age I could no more have run Into debt for a 3j 
bat like title than fly np to the top of SL 
James’! Why, I'd have died sooner than nia In f
debt."

And the other venerable party.Mr. Rogers to 1
wit,chimed in "Nor I neither. Whyneoner then 1
uk a tailor tor tract for a pair of pente I'd have 
gone ont to a sheepskin."

And they both looked delightfully satisfied 
with themselves and one another And they both 
wore an air of profound conviction that they 
owed their euoceee to life to this one fact. In
deed. the Senator wu so delighted with ihe 
thought that be ordered the shop-boy to go oW 
aad t*U hto man to oome to from the rig ht Uk 
door and have a new hat for himself,

thereby 
race telt 

animating
j Raymond Walker’s Big Fnrehaw.

At Suckling, Cueidy k Co.’» yesterday the 
•took of Thomu Boggses, tbe insolvent furni
ture dealer, of Hamilton, wu sold to Ray
mond Walker, the Queen-street weekly pay
ment man. for 67 cents on the dollar -«fh, The 
stock foots up to «20,000.

Killed In Chienne.
A letter hu been received at Headquarter* 

from Thomu Ferguson of Chicago, staling 
that a boy named Alex. Miller bed been kill
ed there by an accident, and requesting that 
the information be oonveyed to bto brother, 
James Miller, eg other relatives if they ate to 
Toronto.

des.
The Banbury Firebug* Again at Wnrk.
Danbvbt, Conn., Oot, 22.—Firebugs are again 

operating her*. Sunday night they burned 
the nearly-completed residence of David War
ren. Since the Are Mr. Warren hu not been 
uen or heard oft Hto friends believe he wu 
cremated to the building.

ice,
gccnrilf:

Claims. 1890.
•Well, I think." replied ebA a 

"To spuk nothing loath,” 
While she sinllod and grew red, 

"Weil, I think it to both.”

Accidents.
This to a year ot accidents, the unfortunate 

effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy to the Manufacturer»' Accident Insur
ance Co., 83 King-street west, Toronto.

The Budget.
BéelHi, Oct. 22.—Tile Budget wu present

ed to the Reichstag to-day. Ie inoreuu the 
, triny charges 146,000,000 marks, including 

H,000,000 marks for the artillerv. The navel 
.■timetea are incteued 36,000,000 marks.

ny In Africa.
Beelie, Oct 22.—A German protectorate 

Rabun proclaimed over the sail coast of 
Africa from Vitu to Kiemaya, with the oon- 

,'enl of the native cltiafn The rights of 
iereigneri are preurved.

The Zanzibar mission had a cordial inter* 
'lew with Pnooe Bismarck to-day and starts 
'.ss London,

)Maautoctnrer», by warehensing their enr
ol as slock with Mltehell. Miller d €*., re
ceive negotiable werehenra receipt».

:acdonald I i

Burnt to Death.
Lkxinoton, Mo., Oot. 22.—The residence 

of ex-M»yor Ballard wu burned last night. 
Mrs. Ballard, 
perished in the

—Cornell Son.At the Metals.
W. A Partons, Colling wood, to at tbe Roaeta. 
Cape. Warren. Halifax, to at tbe Queen's 
W. R. White, Pembroke, to at the Queen's 
Julian R. F. Boyd. Hamilton, to at the Roaeta, 
David Mills, London, to at the Walker.
Henry Field, Manitoba, to at tha Walker. 
Thomas George Bulitt and CL MoGUl, Peter- 

boro, are at the Russia.
Rev. J. A. Carmichael. Columbus, to at the 

Walker.

perintendent. Ed.—I have a pain to my ear. ‘
Ned—Ah I Been talking to yourself 
She IhanghtUyl—I wish yon to understand, 

sir, that I do not allow every man to put hto 
arm around my waist.

He (pfttisttogl—Yon do allow a few then I—

■ 1
I» UNITED ATA TEA MB BA.

who was of 
flames

mind, Mrs. Craig Tolliver, the widow of the 
noterions Kentucky desperado, bu become 
insane;

Tbe switchmen on the Louisville and Nuh- 
ville system have struck for an increase from 
«2 to *2.26 per dsy.

Eighteen switchmen, the entire night force 
of the Wisconsin Central Railroad In Chicago, 
have «truck because one of their members had 
been discharged.

The citizens of Johnstown have raised «6000 
to continue tbe search for the dead. The 
work of cleaning out Stoney Greek will be 
commenced at once.

Tbe annual meeting ef the Grand Division 
of the Son» of Temperance of Western New 
York opened at Oswego yesterday. Many 
mrmbere of the order (tom different part* of 
the State ere present.

Tbe Belfotd-Clarke Publishing Company of 
Chicago will resume business in a few days 
Tbetr financial difficulties ere about adjusted, 
their creditors having all, excepting one, 
agreed to a compromise.

B. T. Nunelly’s curpu with the throat slit 
from ear to eu wu found in the Chicago 
river yesterday. Two weeks ago Nnnellv went 
on • spree with John Ranks, whose body as 
fished out of tbe river that night by a r ige 
tender, - - * - - ........... r *

IN Get i Bans and «ne Cheeeletee 
George ft McCenhey. 99 K

Our Ben nn

iff"Yellow Fever at Kay Wut.
Krt West, Fla.. ÔeL 2ft—E. Klltogers. who 

earn*hare from Havana via New York, to 111 
with yellow fever and quarantine restrictions 
have been resumed.

strut w. ^IsjVt that a poor light you are reading to,

"Ob.no; tfc* novel to so light I oan read by 
it."—Bazar.

The Mann ef Fellowship.
If there to a period to tlie whole round of 

existence when we stretch out bends to all 
mankind with even more than the accustomed 
warmth of-feeling it to when we hpve adorn
ed those useful members of our body with a 
pair of quinn’s one-twenty-five, chamois linsd 
kid or buckskin gloves which are undoubtedly 
the beet value in the trade.

, illustrai 
c and al 
In tlieVer; 
Urst-claa

A «eatable Cease far Btverea.
Stovepipe joins oome in with the oold 

weather, but there l* nothing remarkably 
jocular in the story told by Mrs. Gibson in a 
bill filed by her for divorce in a Chicago 
court. In it elie declares that she married 
Christopher Gibson at Uxbridge, Canada, in 
February, 1883. During Chrietmu week of 
the following year Christopher tackled tbe 
frolicsome stove pipe. He got mad because 
one of the joints point blank refused to hate 
anything to do with tbe rest of the pipe. He 
straggled with it until he wu mad trying to 
jam it into another length, then turned round 
and slapped hto wife in the mug, who no 
doubt had been rather boisterously enjoying 
die tan. Christopher then retired to rest. 
Bat next morning he wu u mad u ever, and 
threatened to kill hto wife with a hatchet. She 
then toft and now waits a divorce.

Maryland oyster war hu broken ont
—-----This cou lut seems to be a sort of a
perpetual slew.—Boston Herald.

The
Rev. R. MaeKnight, Dunn villa, to at th*Cerapbellile Convention.

LouiaviLyt, Ky.. Oot- 22—The National 
Missionary convention of the, Christian 
(Campbellite) Churoh Is to session her*. Sir 
hundred delegates from the United States am I

Walker.
E. W. Johnston, Winnipeg, to at the Queen's. 
Rev. Mather Elizabeth and three stole™ are 

at the Queen's.
W. S tin ton, London, teat the Palmer.
P. J. McGuire, Philadelphia, to at the 

Palmer.
H. T. Hall and wife, Halifax, are at the 

Queens.
„ W. C Ven Horne, President of the Canadien 
Pacific Railway: T. A. Macklnnon, Gen Snpt. 
of the Ontario and Atlantic Division of the C. 
P.R.: Molyneux St John, editor of The Mont
real Herald, and Geo. & Bury, Montreal, are 
al the Rosin.

J. C. Gilroy,Clinton: H. B. Clark.Ingersoll; 8. 
Z. Devlin. Stayney W. A. Rawlings St. 
Catherine»: Z jj. Howland. Irondale: R. E. 
Nelson; Guelvh: P. U Jarvis, New York; and 
W. E. Strickland, Galt, are at tho Palmer.

W* have some ot Ihe finest natural wool un
derwear ever imported. Before you buy your 
winter supply look to at While's, 64 King west. 
Laundry to connection.

Pr
Am Illegal Fraetliteeer Fined lie».

David Boyer, Markham, wu yesterday 
fined «100 by Squire Doel ot York for ills- 
““7 “““‘-in* medicine. Provincial Detec
tive Webb arrested the man.

Advai

«able Flashes.
Il ie reported that a majority of the Bouton- 

Deputies will join tlie Republican groups. 
• The Oxer end hie family have given 400,000
V .nubia* fur tbe eufferera by famine to Monte-

leg re.
Tbe cholera to etill reginr in the valleys of 

be Tigris and Euphrates During tlie put 
brae month» there have been 7000 dutha. 

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgarie arrived al 
Irueseto yesterday. He met the Count of 
'lenders and afterwards proceeded to Mu-

ilephonelSJ
And James Rogers had the satisfaction «t 

•tiling two hate toetead of
J.R. Armstrong A Co., of the “City Found 

ery. have removed from 141 Yooge-etrwt tr 
3D, 221 and 223 Queen-atrset eut. d

Fair and » Little Warmer,
The mother to-day urCU. be fair and d 

little y>armer, winds mostly northeast ndti 
north. t

Frank Cnvley DRere for letle

Canada use present.

Trv ttoffee Belle toi Lnmeh Parler fa-day. 
at George L McCenkey's. M Kfng-ureei 
wut.OS.

one.A Tilled Swindler.
Louisvillx, Got. 2ft—Lord Hinton,eon of the 

Earl of Ponlett, after swindling bookmaker* 
and other» at Latonls ont of «4000, passed 
through here Sunday, It to supposed going 
south. _________________________

184 UMSVhskdlM> Art In Braes.’
The three-batten cutaway seek to steadily 

growing in favor. It to a very handsome gar
ment. Taylqr * ffifc art tailors; 89 Yonge-

.d A coon
Y■xirs.

BIRTHS.
H»«'^L°tt“
Hawke, daughter,

t. Toro«te. Advance*.mad* an raeretoandlae ware- 
Housed with Mischell,
Front-street sail

136

>
Miller d (a, 498 TON

«rfara^H* Ml"ehelL^&far%Mto. 'Sraetf
afele wefshsnu receipt* leaned ; rate ef la-

dch. ?.tBRI The Bead.
John Bell. F.R.B.,lade*d.
The Seri of Orkney to dead,
M. Metre, the French composer, to dead.

MARRI AGRA.
MAÇDOUGALL-HAWKE-At St. Ji____

TS5d^cKbttKec.sroT -D°-Moy|iB'

WBÛÊ&***
The body of the late King Lais wu con

veyed to Belem ymtarday. The Italien court 
rill wear mourn nig for three month* in mem-
''ex-EmprtaoFred-rick,acsompani-dbvFria- 

me» Supbiq the lanee *2 the Crown Pnnee resent JaMtoge heefifitisfc

Steamship Arrivals.Li ever 149 feet en Doreroonrtirneid.
with goad

toDate. Name. Reported at. Prom
Oot.lt—Fnlde,.......... New York....Bremen

-Anohorla ... MovUle . .....New York 
—Morarto NewYork.'.., Hamburg

V
Ii’set Vrafe W111 sell very M .«li
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